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I Ayers Hair Vigor new 1m no
proved formula will certainly

i

r stop falling of the hair Indeed the

we believe it will always do this
unless there is some disturb

11oncei of the general health
t Tbena constitutional medicine 80
11May be necessary Consuk
1 piDMf the1Zormul alowllNiihyp t is
I ors 1t

d
EtaaNr uI11Uado11The reason why Ayers Hair Vigor stops

falling hair is because it tint destroys theCI1
terms which cause this trouble After

1
lls Iis done nature soon brings about a
full recovery restoring the hair and
scalp to a perfectly healthy condition
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THE HERALD

i Murphy correspondence came in as
Wednesday too late to be of any
see

Mrs Hal Smith has been very
sick for the past few days but me

i nothing serious
we

t Each k Sample are receiving a

fall stock of holiday goods and

you ought to see them

Miss Sara Sample iis spending

the week with her brother S G

Sample and wife at Campton

Children cry to
FOR FLETCHERS

CASTORIA
Miss Martha Rasnic and rthurb

Graham of Demand were guests I

of E M Russell and family overTSandayal
Dr Taylor Center reports theI

birth of a 10pound boy to theI

i wife of Volney Oldfield on Grassy
Saturday night of

Curtis Rose and wife of Jack
ion are visiting her parents Mr
and Mrs John M Rose in our
city this week

Late advices from Spencer Coop
er inform us that he is improving
nicely and will be home as soon as
he is entirely wellIDoc Kash and Ellis Johnson at-

tended the sale of Thee Cundiff
near Kelly Nickells place oni

Grassy i ednesday

A communication from Rev J
Logan Center of Belknap is nee
wearily omitted this week but
will appear in our next issue

Lum Reese and George Cox of
Toliver were in towu Saturdayrto
and feasted on the chicken pie
dinner given by the Ladies Aid

i The time to advertise is when
you want business The time to

i quit is when you are ready to step
aside and give the other fellow a
chance

Rev Ragan pastor of the Met l

odist church will fill his regular
appointment here by holding ser
vices next Saturday night Sunday

11morning and night

THE HERALD force and family
ttare under obligations to that pt-

I

I

gressive farmer Ed F Cecil for a jj-

ii flee mess of mountain oysters and j

they helped to fill up at break
fast yesterday morning j

i

Miss E O Trimble of Mt SterI
lling is still here a guest of her
sisters Mrs J T Day and Mrs W

i 0 Mize and others relatives and
i friends She expects to return to
r her home in time to spend the
11holidaVI there

ttKil Florence Miller one of t
Hazel Green Academy faculty re¬

turned Monday from Winchester
y where she delivered an address in

the Christian church in the inter
set of the Mountain Mission of the

f C W B M located here
i We have received a bulletini

from the State University giving
an outline of the course of agri¬

culture It embraces a two years
anda four years course and is a

RaRwko desire to learn all about agri
f 9Itpae W lira stock

5
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<per1As
seem very anxious to know how I the

is getting wn make a few ext-
racts

j

from a letter received from
Tuesday evening I

Medical journals say there isoj
cure for the cocaine habit If j

patient is breathing when he <

arriveshghtastei
e

paBJ
tient on his fret going around in

days or forfeit 125 Most al-

lopathic
¬

physicians are down onRC
ce like this but this is so far

only one in the world and it
sure there will be no more un

Hord sells tho formula A ins
lady was brought here last sum
mer who had been to four socalled

ShetlhadIItheyII
his

tips the ecales at Ins lives in
Indianapolis a living proof of whatleIdocan be they make you feelat j

home have good beds splendid
fare and no barred windows or
doors Friday night Hord took

and two jag patients to two jjS
double picture shows after

went to the theater whichI I

I

St Elmo played I went by inw
vitation and was not out a centit
Love to family especially and allo
friends Truly

SPENCER COOPER to
New ones coming now every of

day 60of cases treated are doc
rs

The Bazaarb
The Ladies Annual Bazaar held

last Saturday was a decided
success in every sense of the word

chicken pie dinner was well
and some forty of thea

boarding students at the academy iin
took advantage of the noon hour in
sad marched in a body to the cae
paoious dining room and partook

the old time chicken pie dma
ner and then returned to their
studies Nearly every person in
town and a great many from the
surrounding country came in and
feasted on the good things After
dinner was ovpr ice cream cake
and other dainties were served to
those who wanted them and the t

ale of fancy articles and useful i

goods was carried on until dark i

I

ivj

Then began the rush of bidding on j

i

j

1ofhand Prices variedeyerything on
I

considerably but in most instances
seemed satisfactory

The amount realized from reatt
freshments and sale of article-

will aggregate about 110 so w-

are informed but what the eXa

pauses are we have not been able i

leo
Is Doug Well

Dear Mr Cooper and the people
of Hazel Green with best wishes
to the editor and his better seven
eighths Middletown Ohio is a
busy place I will speak of my
own business affairs since I cameconh ¬

tract carpenters work I have con

traded 9140 worth of work I
have finished 4325 and will fina

ish 2800 in about three weeks

then there will be 2025 to finish
My payroll runs from 100 to 270colafor 4250 and one cottage sold

for 165 It looks as though I
may do a good business here due
ing the coming summer I am
working 11 men besides my plas
raters plumbers furnace setters

painters varnishers etc Regards

to all friends Respectfully
A P DYE

Who weeps with you when you

are sad and laughs when you are

glad and smiles with you when-
Ie

you are madthe editor Who

has to be both kind and wise and
never hardly ever lies and when

he does creates surprise the edii¬

tor Who owns a heart as well as

cheek possessed of spirited proud

yet meekTEBd liyes on forty cents

a w ekthe editor

RoeNickell and wife who left
here about a year ago to make

iheir home in Madison county r-

ny
e

turned to Hazel Green last Mona

dar and are again domiciled in
>11m Pst

1tfhD >

<

H F Pieratt of Madison coun-
ty is expected here to preside at

mooting of the stockholders of
Hazel Green Bank to ba held De¬

camber 18 i

Ij

Prof Kelly Wheeler principal
the Ben Murphy school par-

ticipated in the festivities and she

things at the Indies bazaar
Saturday and expressed himL

lf as tlee lighted

Do not fail to see our handatI
line of Christmas goods

We have a fine lino of toys and
fruits such as bananas oranges W

apples cranberries figs and rais
MAPET +C THOY

Will L Kash and wife nee Ollie
Swango returned Monday from

bridal tour and are guests of
brother Sam H Kash On

t
leaving here they will go to Jack
son where they willreside

The greatest danger from influ
is of its resulting in pneu

onia This can be obviated by a

using Chamberlains Cough Rem

influenzaIbut of

the disease towards pneumonia i

by all dealers

received from Rev J TZ4IWord
of Des Monies Iowa

ho visited here a few weeks since
and made such a good impression

ed
n our people brings the news

that it will he impossible for him
accept the position as principal
the Hazel Green Academy as iin

other matters prevent him from
taking it This is much regretted j

all our people who expected to
have him with us-

Liberal Terms
I am representing tho largest I

retail clothiers in the world andII

prepared to dress smart men
the most fascinating manner
the latest popular style and on

paymentsII
Call on or write and I will st rve

you at the earliest date
Buuxs ELAM Agent

Box 81 Hazel Green Ky

Not only do the people of Hazel
Green who depend on natural gutI

for heating purposes suffer a
times for during the recent coldtitstI

supply from Kentucky had a seJ
shock The pipes which con-

vey the gas into the city by wa
the Covington bridge became j

frozen and the lira department
was called on to thaw them out so
the supply of gas would not be enaisiisbee
depended on We have found that
out from experience

CASTOR
for Infants and Children

The Kind Yoi Have Always Bough

Bears rite-

Stgnatnre of

Headquarters
for the Best Watches JewelryI
Silverware and Optical Goods
at the lowest prices You can
also have your eyes tested and
fitted with glasses properly and
correctly Call and obtain pri
ces it will not cost you a can
to be convinced

AR MAUPPINP

WATCHMAKER h JEWELER

CAMPTON KY-

DRESSMAKINC0MrsFNDAY
has just opened a Dressmaking
Establishment where she is pre
pared to make all garments for
ladies1 wear and in connection she
will be prepared to repair clean
aud press gentlemens suits there
by making an old suit appear aa
new She solicits the patronage
of the public and guarantees sat
isfaction in all cases Her man
friends and old customers will 1

recognize the fact that she has had
an experience of thirty years and
11 amply abla to meet all demand

awi

KENTUCKY KERNELS

Carefully Collated and Concisely
Chronicled

While playing before the fire at the
family residence in Louisville the four
yearold daughter of A M Cr rf fell into I

the grate and was so badly burned that
died within an hourII

Cheater the eightyear old son of Mrs
Diinitt near Sharp burg had I

both legs broken above the knee tlmIjI
other day A horse nm against the ¬

fellow and caused the accident

We learn from the Bath County
World published at Sharpsburg that

P Given is exhibiting at Bethel u
radish 31 inches long 21 inches in cir-

cumference
¬

and weighing 21 pounds

The Court of Appeals sustained the
verdict of the lower court in the Beach
Hargis case and he will spend the re ¬

mainder of his days in Frankfort in
company with his cousin Curt Jett un ¬

less pardoned sooner

To curtail the expenses of the city of
Lexington the city council at a recent
meeting abolished the nosed of public
works which was costing the city 3000

year and established the office of street
superintendent at a salary of 1500

As a result of the extreme cold snap
last week Joseph Burks and James

Hunter who claim to be from Nashville
Teen were found near Ueudercon in a
frozen condition Burks legs were fro ¬

up to the knees nod amputation was

necessaryArchie

Keeton a street railway con ¬

ductor shot aud probably fatally wound ¬

W C Ramsey who until recently
way a member of the police tutee of I

Louisville when he returned to his
home unexpectedly and found Ramsey

company with his wife

L C Price who conducts a Shetland
pony farm near Lexington and is rob¬

ably one of the largest breeders of that
stock in The United Stales says that
registered stock of that class is very
scarce He has just imported ten Shet ¬

land pony stallions and placed them inI
bis nursery

The county board of election commis-

sioners of Clark county met last ThursI
day to canvass thereturnsof the local op-
tion election There were no contested bal ¬

lots and the result was unchanged The
official count showed a dry majority inI
the county as a whole of CSR and a wetI
majority in the city of 358

J H Parrish president of the defunct
Owensboro Savings Hank and Trust Co
chargedwith receiving deposits when hehavetserve five years in the penitentiary
unless the governor interferes the Court I

of App ala having sustained the verdict
the Hancock Circuit court

PendletonYcounty was by a fire
lust week entailing a loss of about 50
000 At tine time the whole town was
endangered and Covington andal1
mouth fire departments were calledon I

for help hut before they could
the fire was got under control

relJpondIII

sent they need not come

Earl Thompson the negro charged
withcriminally assaulting Mrs Ransom
Roberts at Dry Ridge in Grant county
early in November had his trial at a
special term of court at Williamstown
last week and was found guilty and the
death penalty returned The trial oc¬

cupied just five hours and the jury was
I

only ten minutes in returning a verdict

Sam S Berry and James Hutchinson
of Breckenridge Falmouth county were
negotiating a trade for an old style pis-

tol
¬

and Berry snapped the pistol several
times without any report and both were
convinced it was unloaded After fin ¬

ishing the trade Hutchinson turned and I

I

snapped the pistol when it was discharg ¬

ed the bullet taking effect in Berrys
hip but it is not a dangerous wound

Aa a special request in order that
they may serve their sentence during
the winter months and be out in time to
put in crops next spring William Still
Joe Plyman and Tom Gooney three of
the moonshiners arrested in Estill coun

Catlettsburgt
eral court in session there The men
will plead guilty hoping to receive lignt

sentenceLast

Saturday morning an explosion
of natural gee in the cellar wrecked tbe
Sunny side Cafe in Lexington causing a
violent shakeup and all but tbe lives of
seven men who were in the resort at tbe
time Luke Doyle one of tbe proprie ¬

tare was at the cigar case making some
entries in a book when the case flew up
and struck him in the mouth He jump-
ed through front window and escaped
other injuries

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS

Mother Grays Sweet Powders for Chil
dren a Certain relief for Feveruhrew
feaJaehe Bad Stomach Teething Disordey4

>

hours They are so pleasant to the taste
and harmless as milk Children like them
Orer 100UO testimonials of cures The
Dever fall Sold by all Drttgquta 25c Aak
todtg D9ahetavtate
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me tnw toe CITY

Ithe oldest and the largest banks that are the safest
and answer NO I

Then your money in a bank that is under control
A bank that loans its money in sums well distrib

uted and well secured-
A

3

bank that is and will protect its

This uppr is offered you by

H F R E C

a

WINTER
IS

COMING
we are now to help

you get ready for it Our Fall and
Winter line of

MILLINERYDry
is

CASTORIA
For and Children

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signatureof

ii
In-

Use

Over

Thirty Year-

sCASTORIA
CeNTaUIt ccYNUv

IrI
Observation experience

deposit
small

conservative depositorsi rtunity

The HAZEL GREEN BANK
16rS

PIERATT President PATTON

Iand prepared

complete

Infants

For

An Elegant Display of Beautiful Pattern Hats Tiinmr Vici Ili tc f etc

A Beautiful Selection of Tailored Skits Coats and Skirts

for Ladies Misses and Children Nothing but the best and latest to
sell you Prices reasonable Your patronage solicited

trulyI MAPEL TROY

Kash JohnsonKash
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
COUNTRY PRODUCE c

HAZEL GREEN KY
Invite the attention of the people of Hazel Green and vicinity to the
new stock of goods they have just received embracing general stores
Staple and Fancy Groceries Boots and Shoes Clothing Fruits and
Vegetables in season Farmers Hardware c and especially their

HAMILTONBROWN SHOES-
a specialty We have them in all the varied styles and quality for
WOMEN AND MEN aud sell them at the lowest margin of rofif
All ShieldBrand Clothing and Shoes
of our former immense stork including in the lot some very fine and
many pairs of suitable farm shoe every pair a bargain will be sold

At Cost and Carriage and Even Less
KASH JOHNSON KASH

fURS
JOMN WHITE Aco

Ir <jt

AND HIDES
HIGHEST

rAm
AND

FOR
MAllET

BIDES
EAW rataII

Wool Writ Jar
rrln liit mea InnIs tUtaiV
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